
SERMON DATE • DECEMBER 17, 2023 Missed the sermon? Watch here.

DUANE VANDERKLOK

This guide is designed to offer a simple tool for those wanting to take the next step with Sunday’s message.
You can print this guide to study on your own, or use it in a group and experience transformation together.

MESSAGE THEME

LIVE TO GIVE

PRAYER FOCUS

“God, I thank you I am not under law but under grace. I thank you for calling me an heir. You teach me how to
love the people around me. “

KEY TRUTHS

What do we as believers do WITH Jesus and what are we doing FOR Jesus? What we have done doesn't save
us but we do get rewarded in heaven based upon what we have done.
Jesus teaches us to use our money to look ahead and plan for the future. Our bodies are someday going to
wear out and we will stand before the living God, accounting for what we have done for him. The money we
give to the Kingdom of God touches lives and impacts further than we could even know.

In Hebrews, we can learn from Moses. He lived in the wealthiest nation and in Pharaoh's house. He had access
to anything the world had to offer but knew that it would be a much lesser reward than what God has for us in
eternity. He chose to suffer with the people of God in order to receive his heavenly reward. When we choose to

https://reslife.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a60966d698ef1dd628bf2f195&id=7353715b74&e=17c4e5d0b4


sow into eternity, that is the wisest decision we could ever make. Our life here on Earth is but a dot on a
timeline. If we are just investing in the now and not in eternity, we are missing it.
What we do with little is what we would do with much. We can get caught thinking if we just had more we
would give our money to God. But God is looking at what we do with the money and resources that we already
have to see how faithful we are. No matter how much we have or don't have, we can steward what we have and
use our time, spiritual gifts, or money for the kingdom.

PRACTICAL APPLICATION

Ask yourself, “Do I use what God has given me now to prepare for eternity?”
When God blesses us and we think it's just for us, we are missing his heart. God blesses us so we can give
away more and more. Where can you make an impact?

REFERENCE VERSES

● Revelation 20:11-15, 22:12, 2:10
● Luke 16:5-13 16:14
● Hebrews 11:25-26
● 2 Corinthians 9:6-10
● Ephesians 2:10
● Judges 13:12
● Malachi 3:8-10

DECLARATIONS

I have been given gifts → Romans 12:6
To be trusted with more, I first have to be faithful with what I have → 2 Corinthians 9:6-10

God has blessed me greatly so now I get to bless others. It is a joy to have what I do and to have the
opportunity to share with the people around me. I can give of my time, resources, and money to impact the
Kingdom.

WHAT’S NEXT?



Now it’s time to write down anything the Lord has spoken to you. Praise Him, Thank Him and ask the Holy Spirit
to help you walk this out.

If hearing God or anything mentioned in this study is new to you then we invite you to take the Next Step.
Further information can be found at reslife.org/nextsteps

http://www.reslife.org/growthtrack
http://reslife.org/nextsteps/

